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always associatedwith the death of the bird.--D. W. Snow and B. K. Snow, New

York ZoologicalSociety'sTropical Field Station, Simla, ,4rima Valley, Trinidad,
West Indies.

ArenaHa interpres interpres in Florida.--On 8 June 1959 the authors collecteda female Ruddy Turnstoneat Shell Point, Wakulla County,Florida, as a
routine part oœa study of boreal-breedingshorebirdspresentin this area during
summer. Examinationof the specimenshowedit to differ markedly from other
turnstonestaken during the study by its exceptionallydark back. Comparison
with descriptionsoœthe American and European subspeciesby Bent (USNM
Bull. 146, 1929) and Witherby et al. ("Handbookof British Birds," Vol. 4, 1940)
indicatedthat it might be of the Europeanrace.
The specimenwas later examined by Bernard Feinstein of the United States
National Museum and Kenneth C. Parkes of the Carnegie Museum (the authors
gratefully acknowledgetheir generousassistance),both of whom diagnosedit as
,4. i. interpres.
This specimenapparentlyconstitutesthe southernmostrecord of ,4. i. interpres
for the eastern coast of the Western Hemisphere. Bent (oF. cit., 294) cites a
record from Monomoy Island, Massachusetts. A turnstone taken on Dewees

Island, SouthCarolina,in 1918,was reportedto be of the Europeansubspecies,
but
was later reidentitledas .4. i. morinella by Chamberlain(Auk, 53: 441).
The present specimen(No. 2880.2a) has been depositedin the museumof the
Florida State University, Tallahassee,Florida.--HoRAc• Lo•*r•n, Department o]
Biological Sciences,Florida State Unlvera'ity,Tallahassee,Florida, and S•om•s
OLson, Tallahassee,Florida.
Storm Damage and lienesting Behavior by the Chimney Swlft.•Nearly
every year that ChimneySwifts (Chaeturapelagica)have nestedin air shaftson
the buildingsof Kent State University, Kent, Ohio, a few nests have been
destroyedby storm damagebefore nestingwas completed. Details of certain such
accidentshave been publishedby the writer (Auk, 69: 289--293,1952). In the
seasonof 1959 storm damagewas unusuallysevere,and in addition to the usual
behaviorof ChimneySwifts when suchaccidentsoccur,two pairs renestedfollowing the lossof the original nest. In anothercase,a nest fell from the wall for
reasonsnot known, and it, too, was replacedby anothernest. These replacements
wcrc among the few such instancesobservedin this nesting colony under observa-

tion annuallysince1944. Followingis a brief accountof eachcaseillustratingthe
typesof behavioramongChimneySwifts when their nestsare destroyed.
The samepair of birds that nestedtogetherin shaft A1 in 1958returnedto that
shaftin the springof 1959. They begannestconstruction
on 20 May, and the nest
was completedfour days later. A visiting bird joined the pair at this time and
remainedwith them for most of the season. The first egg was laid on 27 May
and was followed by three others two days apart. A fifth egg was dlscovercd
on 7 June. All three birds took turns incubatingthe eggs,but the parentsmuch
more so than the visitor. On 21 June the first egg hatched. Within a week three
others had hatched. On 5 July a heavy rainstorm washed the nest from the wall.

Three of the nestlingssurvivedthe fall, and the parentbirds with their seasonal
visitorcontinued
to fccdand carefor them. Graduallythey workedtheir way up
the wall over a distanceof some 41 feet and finally arrived at about the level

wherethe nesthad beenattached,7.5 feet from the top. Two of the threejuveniles
were captured for banding.
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Two Swifts, which had not nestedpreviouslyon the campus,took up residence
that year in shaft C1. Nest building began 8 June. The first egg was laid 21
June, and two more were laid at intervals of two days. Some time later a fourth
egg was observedon the nest, which was 14 feet down on the west wall. On 23

July, when the nestlingswere in blue pin feathers,the nest fell from the wall.
Only one of the nestlingssurvived. This one was tendedby the parent birds, but
the nest was not replaced.
The male Swift that nested in shaft A5 in 1958 returned to the same shaft for

nestingin 1959,but with a new female to replacehis former mate. Nest building
began 3 June on the north wall, but progresswas slow and the foundationwas
never completed. On 8 June the pair moved to the south wall and began a new
nest foundation,19.7 feet down in the shaft. This was the first time the writer
observedrelocation of a nest after the original foundation was laid. Three eggs
were laid before the storm on 22 June weakenedthe nest. The following day the
male was observedrepairing it. Three nestlingswith developingblue pin feathers
were first observedon 15 July. On 18 July a heavy rain destroyedthe nest.
None of the nestlingssurvived. In the eveningof 20 July the male remainedin
the nesting shaft alone, while the female joined a group of six others in shaft I3
and was not known to return to her nesting shaft again.
Another pair of Swifts undertooknestingin shaft B1, where the nest was started
on 7 June, being placed only 5.5 feet from the top. The first egg was found on
20 June. Before another was laid, a heavy rain on 22 June washed the nest from
the wall. That night the male roostedalone in that shaft. In two days the female
returned; but while they remained together for some time, no attempt was made
to replace the lost nest.
The above four cases are typical of Chimney Swift behavior when the nest is
destroyedbefore the nesting processis completed. The following three easesare
unusual in that the nest was replaced immediately following an accident. The
pair that nestedin shaft E6 from 1956 through 1958 returned to nest there again
in 1959. Nest building began 24 May, 17.2 feet from the top and was completed
in four days. The first egg was laid on 29 May and was followed by four others

at intervalsof one or two days. One hatchedon 20 June. How many othersmay
have hatched is not known. A heavy rain storm on 25 June washed the nest from
the wall. Ordinarily, nests placed as deeply in the air shaft as this one are not

destroyedby storms. The mates remainedtogether,althoughthey did not always
roost side by side at night time. On 4 July a new nest was constructedon the
same wall (north) as before, but this time 25.4 feet from the top. Four eggs
were laid, and this nest has remainedon the wall until the presenttime (February
1960).

The male that nestedin shaft L3 in 1958 returned to that shaft for nesting in
1959,but obtaineda new mate since his former mate failed to return. Nest building began 31 May, 8 feet down on the east wall. This was completedone week

later, and the first egg, laid 7 June, was soonfollowedby three others. A heavy
rainstorm on 22 June destroyedthe nest. That evening the male roosted on the

nestsite alonewhile the femaleroostedin shaftL1. Then both birdsdroppedout
of sight. On 7 July a nest with one egg was discovered in shaft K7 where the

pair from L3 had relocatedand renestedfollowing the loss of the first nest. The
new nest was 24.4 feet down on the southwall, and three nestlingswere success-

fully raisedon this second
nest. This wasthe first time that a pair in this colony
nested in two shafts during one season.
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The same male that nested in shaft Q2 during 1957 and 1958 returned to the
sameshaft for nestingin 1959,but obtaineda new mate to replacehis earlier one,
which failed to return. The nest was begun on 5 June, 38 feet from the top of
the shaft. One egg was laid 10 June. On 20 June,after an absenceof nine days,
the writer found the nest missingfrom the wall, and the parentbirds were roosting
side by side high on the south wall. Nine days later a new nest was made at
aboutthe sameplaceas the old one. This was completedon 4 July. The first egg
was not laid until five days later. A secondegg was laid, and both presumably
hatched. Observationswere discontinuedafter 24 July, but the nest was still on
the wall on 17 Septemberand remained there through the winter.--RA•,•,H W.
D•x•,
Department o/ Biology, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio.
Heavy Nematode Infestation of White Pelican.--On

10 October 1959 a dead

White Pelican (Pelecanus erythrorhynchos)was recovered by the writer and
Storrs Olson,Tallahassee,Florida, from the northeasternGulf of Mexico, a mile
offshorefrom Shell Point, Florida, on ApalacheeBay. There were no other pelicansin the vicinity, although14 were seenthe sameday at St. Marks lighthouse,
about five miles to the east. There were no signs of decomposition.Autopsy
performedthe next day showedthat the skin of the pelican,an adult female, was
intact, and that she had not been killed by gunshot. No fat accumulationwas
seen anywhere,under the skin or in the viscera, and the flight musclesappeared
somewhatunderdeveloped.The gut was totally empty, except for the presence

in the stomachof well over 1,100nematodes.As a resultof this great infestation,
the stomachwas enlarged,distended,and markedlydiscolored;numeroussmall
ulcers and damagedareas could be seen in the stomachwall, where someof the
nematodeswere still attached. The parasiteswere determinedto be a speciesof
Contracaecum,
probablyC. micropapillatus
Stossich,a commonascaroidfoundin

bothWhite andBrownpelicans(P. occldentalls)
(York, W. W., andP. A. Maplestone,"The NematodeParasitesof Vertebrates,"Blakeston,London,536 pp.,
1926).

The actualcauseof deathof the pelicanwas not determined,
but it is entirely

possible
that the extremelyheavynematode
infestation
mighthavehastened
death,
in oneor moreways: actualdamageto the stomach,
blockageof further passage
of food, or by weakeningthe pelican enoughso that feeding becamedifficult.
Instancesof helmlnthparasitesactually causingthe deathof their hostsare sufficiently rare that it is felt that the presentnematodeinfestationwas only a con-

tributingfactorin the deathof the peliean.--Ltam•r
C. Or:•,•smr,
Departmento1
•
BiologicalSciences,Florida State University,Tallahassee,Florida.

Ivory-billedWoodhewerFeedson Mud Flat.--On 27 December1959,while
observingshorebirdson a mud flat about three kilometersby road east of San

Bias,Nayarit,M•xico, I sawan Ivory-billedWoodhewer
(Xiphorhynchus
flavigaslet) feedingon the sameflat. The mangrovesthat cover much of the coastal
plain in this area have been cut down and removedover severalacres around the

junctionof the sideroad to Matanchen,so that stumpsup to six incheshigh dot
the flats. The nearestforestin which woodhewers
might be expectedto resideis
on ridges over half a kilometer to the east.

The woodhewer
was peckingat the mud,apparentlyfeedingon the smallinsects
that hadattractedthe manyAudubon's
Warblers(Dendroicaaudubonl)andWater
Pipits (Antbus splnoletta)feedingnear it. The nearestshorebirdswere Semi-

